
JANUARY TIRE CLEARANCE I

A SPECIAL GROUP OF CLOSEOUT GOODYEAR FULL
TREADS - SOME SLIGHTLY BLEMISHED WHITEWALIS -
OTHERS A LITTLE OLD - ALL WITH LOTS OF GOOD
SAFE MILES AT TREMEHDOUS SAVIHGS TO YOU

>3?

88
Plus Tax

Exchange

GET
YOURS
TODAY

750-14 ft 800-14 - Soma Others

PAY *1.25 WEEKLY
BIG CARS OR SMALL - WE'LL FIT 'EM ALL

LOW, LOW PRICES
GO-GO ON GOODYEAR TIRES WITH TUFSYN RUBBER

FINAL
CLOSE-OUT

Discontinued
All-Weather Tires

with
3-T NYLON
&TUFSYN

The super-durable synthetic-*
toughest rubber Goodyear ewer
used in auto tires. fH

FROM

$133<
750 x 14 Tubeless
Blackwall Plus Tax and
Recappable Tire
Mo»t All Sizes In StocK

New! All New
All-Weather

with

3-TNYLON
&TUFSYN
The super-durabfe synthetic-*
toughest rubber Goodyetr ever
used in «uto tires.

$3 more for Whitewalls

SALE! | SALE! |
On our

Budget-Priced
AU-Weather

"42"
3-T NYLON
&TUFSYN

The super-durable synthetic.
toughest rubberGoodyetrover
used in «uto tires.

69
6 70 x 15
Tube-type
Blackwall
plus tax and
old tire.

82 more for Whitewalls
FREE-FREE
Battery Check

UP TO a MONTHS
GUARANT**

CAh wIm> your tar
vaal start. W» will

H3 88

GARAGE
LIGHT

W/25 Ft. Cord

$1.00 Plus
Tax

VERY SPECIAL ON DISCONTINUED TREADS & FACTORY BLEMISHES

750 x 14 BLACK OR WHITE
800 > 14 AWT NTLON TIRES

DtocMthHMd Tread

save 20% "ys*
670x15 Safety Awt. Nylon

FACTORY BLEMISH

Save 25% on Sale Price

Phone 837-2821

MURPHY TIRE & APPLIANCE CO
"Where You Get More Than You Bargain For'

OFFICERS OF THE C1CROKEE LODGE No. 146. A. M.iF.M. for 1964 include (Era*.
L-R) Ralph KlllUn, treasurer; Horace Hembree, Senior Warder; Arthur Anthony, Stewart;
Bill Coffee, Stewart; and J. D. Decker, Tyler; (Back Row, L-R) Sam Davidson, Chaplain;
James Helton, Senior Deacon; Hugh Brittain, Master; Milliard Hembree, Junior Warder;
Burton Killian, Junior Deacon.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM A. CULBERSON of Culberson,
celebrated their 65th Wedding Anniversary at their home
December 20. Both Mr. and Mrs. Culberson are natives of
Cherokee County. They were married Dec. 20, 1889. The
couple has lived in the county most of their lives and they
have six children and twenty-one grandchildren.

Deed Transfers
Charlie and Ebba Akins to

Willard L. and Lula MaeRob-
erson, property in Notla -

Shoal Creek Township.
Doyle and Maggie Clay to

Clarence and Betty Clay, pro¬
perty in Murphy Township.

Clyde and Frances Henson
to Robert and Sue Picklesim-
er, property in Shoal Creek
Township.

Peyton G. and Edythe Ivie
to Peyton & Edythe Ivie Foun¬
dation, Inc., property in Mur¬
phy Township.

Lake Hiwassee Develop¬
ment Co., Inc., to Jack Roll,
property in Shoal Creek Town¬
ship.

Hiwassee Resort Village to
Lake Hiwassee Development
Co., Inc., property in Shoal
Creek Township.

Lake Hiwassee Develop¬
ment Co., Inc., to Joan R.
Bailey, property in Shoal
Creek Township.

Lake Hiwassee Develop¬
ment Co., Inc., to H. H. and
Clotilde Charles, property In
Shoal Creek Township.

Charles and Mary Stiles to
Kenneth and Mildred Howard,
property in Murphy Township.

D. Bruce and Nina West to

Evelyn Ford West, property in
Valleytown Township.

R icks Entertain
With Dinner
At Henry House
MURPHY - Mr. and Mrs.

Homer Ricks entertained with
a Christmas dinner on Dec¬
ember 24, at the Henry House.

Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Ricks and
children, Frank, Richard,Bill
and Mike; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
B. Wilson and daughter,Jayne
all of Fort Worth, Texas, and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ramsey
and children, Don, Jr., David,
Tim, and George, all of Mur-
phy.

Christmas Party
Hald By WKRK Staff
MURPHT - The staff of

Radio Station WKRK heM Us
annual Christmas party with
a dinner ou Friday night, Dec.
IS, at the Family Restaurant.
At the conclusion of the

meal, gifts were exchanged
and games played for various
Christmas prizes.
Those present wereMr.and

Mrs. W. T. Brown, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Loran Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Foust, Mr.
and Mrs. L. IX Schuyler, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Watson, and
Mr. and Mrs. PaulRldenhour.
Mrs. Honey
MURPHY . Mrs. Garland

Haney, Jr., entertained with
a tea In the heme of her par¬
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. A.
Hoover on December 38, hon¬
oring Mrs. Sally Bault Hem-
bree, Mrs. Kay Davidson
Mulkey, and Mrs. Rosalie
Hyde Kephart.

The home was decorated
throughout within keeping of
Christmas.

Approximately 35 called
during die afternoon.

Cuz i Corner by Bafley

Cuz Writes Of Mystery^Stomach Mashing Doctoi
I know a fellow by die name

of Pete Hill, course that Is
not his real name, just an
.lias I have given him so I
can say anything I want to about
him in this week's column.
He does some doctoring a-

round Murphy, N. C. I have
been told that he is just prac-
ticing and I'm pretty sure that
is right. In fact, I know it is
cause he does a right smart
of it on me.

I always refer to him as

my doctor. You know whenyou
go to these free clinics and
things like that they always
ask, "Who is your doctor?"
and you have to give some
doctor's name. So I happened
to think of him and his name
got put down as MY DOCTOR.

I had been doing that so long
on all these things and finally
I thought, perhaps, I ought* go
around sometime and try him
out. And I did. Been going to
him ever since on account of
how accurate he was in diag¬
nosing the ailment I had.
He asked me a lot of quest¬

ions about my symptoms. But
first he had a real pretty
nurse, I'll call her Roma, he
had her call me into this room
and she took my temperature
and counted my pulse. Toldme
1 had a very high pulse rate.

Course, I knew it had pick¬
ed up some when she was

holding my hand. 1 told her
maybe she hadmade a mistake
and suggested that she count
it over. But she didn't fall for
that cause she wouldn't do it
again. Anyhow I tried. I guess
she has had old Bald-headed
men like me in there before.

Then she turned me over to

my doctor, and he asked me
about all those symptoms. I
gave him a long list of 'em.
They were not all current,
but you know, I didn't want
him to think I had come to
see him with nothing wrong
with me.

I think he picked out the
ones he liked the sound of the
best to use in diagnosing me.

After I had told him every¬
thing I could think of that was

wrong with me, and a few that
weren't, he went over to a book
shelf, pulled out one and read
a little bit in It.
Now this book business is

designed to impress the pat¬
ient. And I was impressed.
After he closed this book he
says to me, "Have you ever
had this before?" I told him
I had. He said, "I'll be darned
if you haven't got it again."
He was exactly right. I had
it again.
Now it isn't often that you

can go to a new doctor like
that for the first time and be
lucky enough to have him fig¬
ure out your trouble as ac¬

curately as he did mine.
On the way out of his of¬

fice I paused momentarily at
his book shelf to see what kinda
book he had looked my
symptoms ty in. The title of
it was "Home-Owners Do It
Tourself Manual."
Now that might have upset

some people but it dhfci't me.

I saw right through it. Tou
see, he already knew what
was wrong with me before he
looked in die book, but, my
being a new patient and all,
he dUki't want me to think he
was making any snap judge¬
ments. And I sure appreciat¬
ed that.
When I decided to go 19 to

the hospital for a few days rest
I called on him again. He

wanted to know what my
trouble was.

I told him I thought it was
my stomach. Now this, I soon
learned, was a big mistake on

my part because he is un¬

questionably the best stomach
masher I ever camein contact
with. He is a bigman and when
he begins mashing on your sto¬
mach he can fold you up like
an accordion.
He said he was looking for

a sore place. Well, to begin
with it wasn't sore anywhere
but it sure was when he got
through with it. It was just
sore in one place.all over.
He would come intomy room

every day to mash on my sto¬
mach, sometimes twice a day.
And a lot of times when he
would get tired he would call
Frank or Harvey in there to
do the mashing. But I don't
think he ever charged me
for the mashing they did. Usu¬
ally he told funny stories while
all this was going on but I
never could laugh much with
my stomach being mashed all
out of shape.

l iouna out wny ne was an
the time complaining about
being so tired. It was from
all that stomach mashing.

It sure is a good feeling
to get him all paid up. I feel
kinda independent then. That's
when I call him Pete. But if
I owe him any money I al¬
ways call him Doctor Hill.
The other day I heard that

Pete was going of to do some

special studying. I know of a

very clever remark I could
make here but I won't. I cal¬
led him up about it.
He said that he might not

go on account of he was about
broke. I promised him I'd take
about thirty minutes some day
to feel sorry for him.

But in case he was telling
the truth I havebeen seriously
thinking of going back to the

hospital.but I sure won t

mention anything about my
stomach this time.
Cherokee Scout % Clay County
Progress Thurs., Jan. 9, 1964

DON'T caiTghJ
With Your

F-0-6' DOWN
'Warp's FLEX-0-6LASS, that fi
Cover all openinfg NOV
(doors, window*, porches) thi
let in cold winter drafts. Jui
cut Warp's FLEX-O-CLAS
with shears, tack over screer
or frames for low-coat winU
protection. Warp's genuim
crystal-dear FLEX-O-CLAS
lasts for years at a fractio
the coat of (lass. Only 87*
square yard at your local hare
ware or lumber dealer.

Yea Don't Have To B« Rich. . .

A

». FISH, LOAF, m PLAY In
SUN wfcwi you iM|r at

Atlantic Shores Motel
MmAm, Pleride

THE WORLD'S FINEST FISHING GROUNDS
IN THE HEART OP THE FLORIDA KEYS
Moderate rates for Studio Apartments and
overnight rooms. No eitra charges - Re¬
creation and Patio Area for your oat.

BERTHA ANO DICK DIXON. OWNERS
ftouil HRASSTOWN, N.C. SUMMER NEIGHBORS)

Mwy 1 n V. I Marathon Airstrip


